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JUST OUT

No.3 Remington Iïpe-Wilter
Takes paper I4inches widc,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances ot Uine spacing.
Largest Machine in the
world.

GEO.BENGOUGH,
Gen'l Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

BENGOUGH'S 8HORTHAND AND
BUSINESS INSTI TU)TE,

TORON TO.

Is the oldeat, largest, eheapest and
best on the continent. We employ
only thoroughly reliabie and practical
teachers in every department. Speci-
alties: Shorthand,Type-ssritiiig, Book-
lueeping, Business Correspondence,

etc., etc. Do not bie deceived by false
representations, but be assured that
you are right, and then go ahead.

Ail Shorthand Bnoks kept in stock,
wholesale a.nd retail. Write for cln
dar a.nd al] particulara.

Trios. Bsresouan, Preuident.
C. H. BROOER, Sec. .Treasn rer.

LAWSONS CENTRAL (JOFFEE HOUSE AND
LLunch Roorna, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Door frorn Yonge Street. Ilot and Cold Lunch
tSiways ready. Oysters and Ice Creamn in season.'
lit addition t- a larve Generai Rouin we have a Room
exciusively for Ladies. Your patronage respectfuIlyý

solicited. ROBERT LAWS 'N, MANAGER.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

NOTICE.-We are preparing to give a special
course of private lessons on Shorthand Drawing or
Painting, by highest masters, to School Trachers and
St,îdents, during summer vacation. Ail who can
4hould corne, and study those invaluable arts. Satis-
faction guarantecd each student. SENO AT ONCE FOR
SI'ECIAL CIRCULANS.

The Union Shorthanders' Academy,
ARCADE, TORONTO.

F2 A. CAMPBELL,- VETERINARY SUR-
1. GEON. Diseases of ait the Domesticated

Animais skilfuily treated. Horseq bought and sold
on commission. 32 and 3ý Richmond St. W., Toronto.

HAMMOCKS.-TRAUE SUPPLIHO.
Scnd for price list.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
160 'coNGrE STRRET, TORONTO.

TRADE MARIC RE0GISTOMK.

b e j,P LEI~

1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Consomption. Asthme, Bronchitis, DyspepRia,
Catarrh,Heade.ehe, Debiiity, ltheumatism, Neuralgia
and ail Chronie and Nervous Iji8ordero.

BEWARE 0F IMITA TIONS.
Canadian Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,

FELT AND SLATE ROOFER,
Tarred roll, ROoflg Pitch, Bulding Ppor, etc., etc.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

T HE NTIONAL i)ETECTIVE AGENCY, 2-2
Ring St. East, Toronto. Experienced Deter-

tîves furnighed on short notice for ail and any legiti-
mite detective husiness on reasonable terme. Col-
lectionsmade. Reliabienightwatch. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

GEORGE GALL,
Wltolesale ansd RcUanl

Lumbor Morchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALEKR liq ALL KINIM O?,

HÂRBWUOU AND PINE LIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Fe.ctory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Ste. Victoria Street,
'romc3mwo, Or

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest flesigns, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-18T FLOOR.

'73 G1,E1711IMM 8IrrmbE3r 3.AM.
TxLEPHONE No. 42.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in ttc city cured byme, as

proof that I can cure, or benelit, worst cases of Ru p-
ture, without pain or loss of titre, suhen ail others
have failed. Worst cases invited, maie or female.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST, ii Eim.

Please mention this paper.

le' Du. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio- Medicaltst,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have long failed in eet re-
lief, or have been abandoned ac hopeiess. During 29

years has cured many sncb.

TUE CANANIN HANK of COMM[BCE
~ITVIID2BlIf M-OC. 38.

Notice is hereby given that a DîviDENu 0F THItRE
AND) ONE-HAUF l'EN CENT. upon the capital stock of
ihis institution bas been declared for the current hatif
year, and that the saine wiIl be payable ai the Bank

and its branches on and after

Frtday, the 2nd Day of' Jully Next.
The Transfer Books will bie closed front the î7th

of june to the xst of July, both days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank will bie held at the
Banking House, lu Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I3th Day of JuIy Next.
The Chair wili be taken at Twelvc o'clock nouin.

By order or the Boarde
W. N. ANDERSON,

Toronto, May 25th, 1886 . .Gen'l Manager.

L ITEItARY REVOLUTION-THE CHEAPEST
latest and most elegant editiona of the favorite

authors yet publislied. Sold at extren s'y low pricca.
Sendi for llst of prices. Agents wanted, write for

termen, R. SPARLINO, 151 Chlîrch St., Toronto.

E'-, J.. SmI'2?E1,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILICHAmp's BvIbrIN,S.
3P Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto.

C OOLIOAN & CO., Real Estate and General Aue-
tioneera, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public auction aîîd private
aies. Loan moîîey on mortgages at lowest rates of
intercst, discount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of sales of furrîlture and effects at prîvate
residences.
US 'AKN HL DEMAFI

c- happed banda. Sore lips, Elegantly pur-
fumed. A toilet luxury. Ladies try It. Ask
your Drniggists. 25ets.

G. P.J]Eennox, - IY£NTI19T.
'YONGE ST. ARCAoE, Rooms A AND B.

Vitaiized Air uscd in Extracting. Ail operations
skilfullv donc. Best sets of teeîh, $8, upper or
losuer, on rubber; $20 on ceiiuioid.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit'f $5ooto any drniistwso inscris teri at

îiny charges, their equal ini material and woîkmansbip.
They arc strikingly lile-like, comforîablc and tii r-
able. Se specimcns. Special priue in gold fillin g
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QUEEN AND BRKEcLEY STReETS. Ttc
largest and most compiete dental office in Canada.

'lELEPHONE 722.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, whlch Is the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Plerce's Gold-
en Medical Diacovery, and good digestion, a
fair skia, buoyant spirite, vital strength, anci
e.oundness of constitution wîli be established.

Golden Medloal Discovery cures ail bumors,
from the common Impie, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scroir, la, or blood-poison. Es-

cclaliy bas fit rven Its efficacy in curlnig
alt-rheum or 4etter F3ever-sores, H1i-ýolIit

Disease, Scrofulous Sores and SweflMfgs, En-
larged Glands, and Eatlng lcers.

Gloden Medical DlscoverY cures Cons5lm?
tion <which ls Sorofulta of the LuIIZS>, by IL
wonderful blond- nri:fvlng, inIoainri
nutritive propert'es. 1lor iTeale
ting of Blood, Shortnes d> k~i2dred affec-
Sovere Coughs, Asthrn., andk
tion%, It is a soverelgn remnedy. It promptly
cures tho severest COu'ghs.

For Torpld Liver. Bilillg18fl, or "Liver
Complaint" Dysppsie. and Indigestion, It la
an unequualled ireme7dy od by drggl

Blosand Cathartie.
M. a l, by drugglsta.
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Q15omments oit the 5t to o

THE BITT-FIGIIT.-The Parliamentary session
' now drawing to a close bas been chiefly remark-

able for its scandais. In this particular it has
been more prolific than most sessions, and the
scandais have been quite up to the average of
flagrancy. In ail cases, moreover, where invest-
igation has been permitted, the charges brougbt
against the Government or its supporters have
been ampiy proved. So that these estimable
gentlemen'return 10 their bouses a sbade grimier

/ than before. The IlScandai poiicy"I of the
Opposition bas been a marked success in itseif-

y ~ j/ but it may be doubted whetber anything wiil be
practically gained b>' tbe opposition of burnt-cork-7 J! ing tbe blackamoors. If the people of Canada

i were not convinced before that tbey are at present
governed by a pack of corruptionists and political
profligates, it was owing to their own moral blind-

ness, and not 10 a want of proof.
Tu QuoQuE-As an offset to tbe terrible exposures made in the

cases reierred to above, the ministerialists brought a cbarge against
Messrs. Milis and Cook, of the Opposition, alleging that the former,
when Minister of the Interior, had (in 1878) remitted 10 Mr. Cook
the sum of $e,8oo, representing timber dues owing b>' the latter to
the Department. Upon investigation, tbe fâvoritism berein alleged
was substantiated, wbereupon great rejoicing broke forth in the
tanks of the convicted boodiers. We fail 10 see, bowever, how the
wrongdoing of Messrs. Milîs and Cook can palliate or excuse that of
Beaty, White, Boweil, Langevin, et al, 0f course a rascal natur-
aIlly feels pleasure at fanding somebody else as bad as himseif, but
the people of this country ougbt not to be satisfied with the argument
berein impiied.

HISs'ORY REPEATS ITSELF.-Once more, at the risk, of being
denounced as a Tory hireiing b>' the Globe, we take the opportunity
of remarking that Mr. Blake has no poîicy worthy of the name.
This assertion, the Globe says, is one that the people are sick of
bearing. Perhaps so, but it is the pitiable trulli of il that nauseates
tbem. If he bas a poiicy beyond the iist of negations-tbat bie will
not grab timber limits, that bie wiii flot dicker la raiiway charters-
tbat bie will not do the thousand and one scandalous tbings that John
A. does-what is that poiicy ? lias Mr. Blake ever officiaiiy
pIaced before t1he people of Canada, ia such shape as plain men can
understand, a list of positive reforms tbat hie will inaugurate if
returned to office ? lias hie any radical cure to offer for the demon-
strated rottenness of Our system of Goverament ? Is he for or

against the saloon? Does hie declare specifically and empbatically
for manhood suffrage ? Is hie for or against tbe present emigration
system ? Now Mr. Blake has ideas on tbese and man>' other ques-
tions, and no doubt bie admits tbemn to be amongst the great questions
of the time. Wby then, does hie not set forth bis ideas, and enter
the campaiga as if hie meant business. Canada needs reform more
than an>' country we know of, and theoretical>' she has a Re/or,,
part>'. But practically, where is it ? We can assure Mr. Blake that
in the absence of a specihic deciaratioa on these and otber great issues
hie wiil IIget ieft Il at the fortbcoming election, and it wiil be bis
own fault.

NOT HIS SENTIMENTS.
A hiGHLY esteemed but very angry subscriber sends

iast weekTs GRIP back to us with the leadiag cartoon ail
scored over with blue-pencil, and the margin inscribed
with the terrible ]egefhd-"' Not the sentiments of the
subscriber." The ."sentiments"I referred to are those
which GRIP supposed would animate the breast of every
self-respecting Canadian, in connection with the flshery
troubles-a feeling of chagrin at the attitude of the
mother country in proposing (vide the leading London
papers) to sacrifice our rights to please the American
grabbers. This subscriber evidently takes no stock in
Tennyson's sentiment, "lBritons, hold your own ! I and
in ail likelihood he used bis little blue pencil on the
laureate's late poemn, and sent it back to him. We are
unpleasantly surprised to find that our list included so
much as one man who would protest against the asser-
tion of Canadian self-respect in this ruatter, and who is
apparent>' ready to crawl in the dust through a mistaken
idea of Illoyaity." The truth may be unpalatable, but
it is none the less the truth-If Great Britain is correctiy
represented by ber leading newspapers, ber course on the
Fisher>' question wiii give rise to a demand for Canadian
Independence or Annexation to the United States.

FISHERY RHYMES.
BY GASPER ROWE.

THE Yankees ma>' bluster and blow;
An attempt at resistance may show;

But it can't be denied
We have right on our side

And that's why we cackle and crow.

A YANKEE named K-eann, from Gloster,
Had a book-er la Di'gby but lost bier;

He went 10 bu>' bait;
Now pity his fate ;

That smack ne'er again will sec Gloster.

IT reali>' is s(b)ad to relate
How the Yankees be-waii tbeir tough fate;

They may cavil and Ilcarp,"I
But they'lI find Canucks sbarp,

And we won't let them percb-ase our hait.

TZFsa crank politician named Frye,
Who says eel bave fish or know why.

But this you can't do,
The treat>' feul tbrougb

As you make your bed, SO you must lie.

A MAN jumped off a railway train and sprang into a
hack.

"What hotel do you wish to go to ?" asked the driver.
"1 arn an Irishman and have just arrived in this court-

try, and-
IlAh, I see, you want me take you to the poils."
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(AU? Rights Re.rered.)

MoJhn fLé1.
GREAT BRITAIN, first in wealth and power,

Is by a class oppressed,
And's sitting at this very hoLr

On a volcano's breast:
Her wealth she bas piled up in heaps,

.Where mirth and music flow,
And yet close hy Starvation keeps

Her Carnival of woe.

That dainty lords and ladies rnust
Be decked in silk attire

What beating hearts are ground to dust
Or trarnpied in the mire;

And that a proud patrician ciass
May keep its puppet show,

Must England ail become a mass
0f bowling want and woe ?

Earth's surely drawing nearer bell,
Ali virtue's surely dead1

Where bonest wornen have to sell
Their very soul for bread.

But Io 1 a Prophet in the midst
0f ai this woe appears,

He cornes on time, with truths sublime,
Lives tremble while he jeers:

He's wakening up the world, I ween,
E'en honest old John Bull

Suspects that hitherto he's been
Subrnitting lîke a fool;

For he's in earnest out and out
That pride shahl be brought low;

And in bis anger ne'er a doubt
He'i end the puppet show.

Says John, "l'My lord, bow did you get
That rich and wide domain ?

I'm sure it was flot by the sweat
0f either heart or brain;

Pray why sbould we how down to tbee?
What great thing hast thou donc?

That we frorn tail should set thee free,
And score tbee Number One:

ilSay not that God ordained it so,
But of the truth take beed-

The source of Britian's want and woe
Is your inhuman greed:

The heart of poor burnanity
You've ever tried to break,

And in your pride and vanity
You've trarnpled on ber neck.

"Humbug bas corne to such a pass
It can't he suffered longer ;

Not mere pretence, but common sense,
You'll find is now tbe stronger.

With sbams the world bas gone to war,
And it wilI drive you hence,

For thou'rt found guilty at the bar
0f down right common sense.

"Vour dodges and obliquities
Will bave to face about;

And ail your oId iniquities
Have orders for the route:

Ycùur. rittirnus is written out;
Your sentence is Depart 1

Thou gangrene that is eating out
Great Britian's rnighty beart."

ALEXANDER MCLAcHLAN.

Et tu bele, as the boy said when the trout got away
With two Wormis.

BOBBY'S LATEST.

THE ELEVATION 0F THE STAGE.

A SCENE Painter's Outfit and a Carpenter's Tool
Chest were hurrying down street, when they met a Toil-
ing Draniatist. "Out of the way," they said, haughtily, as
the Toiling Dramatist bared bis head and Bowed Low.
"lWe are going down to the Lumber Yard to get a New
American Play." "lBut," pleaded the Toiling Dramatist,
Ilhere is one I have just written. The Heroine is a
Pure Young Girl---" "lThat setties it," they said,
harshly, Il 's a Domestic Production. What we want is
an American Play that is Purely Eiiglish, and hasn't a
throb of any other Sort of Purity in the whole Five Acts,
and we can Make it Ourselves. Away, Slight Manager."
And trampling over his Prostrate Form they got their
Lumber and Canvas, in twenty-fours sawed out a play
which they fflled with Circus Posters and ran every night
for Two Vears. Moral-The Race is not Always to the
Swift, but sometimes to the Fellow who Cuts across the
Course and Gets There.

MY NEIGHBOR'S GUINEA HEN.

WHEN dawn in tints of rose and gold
Day's glorious promises unfoid;
I heard the first soft bird note-Then
1 hear that clattering guinea hien.

And when on incense breathing rnorn
Thy cheery meal is borne,
I'd be at peace with gods and men
But for that cackling guinea hen.

When 1 would read sorne book most dear,
The printed thoughts I cannot hear;
1 cannot hear the dinner gong,
But I cain hear that ceaseles;s song.

Ali songs of drearny afternoon,
With girls and birds and books in tune,
Thou drown'st in notes more barsh than sin
Wjth thine eternai, senseless din.

And then at evening's hoiy hour
I cannot feel the sacred power
0f better thoughts on wîngs divine,
For that distracting squack of'thine.

And when I fly at iast to bed
To pillow-bless rny throbbing head,
Ere I can thanK the sulent night
1 hear thee clarnoring with affright.

Ai day, ail night, ail other tirne,
With reason none, with iess of rhyme,
Thy squawk-squawk wearies me-so then
Take this-" Bang! bang!- squawk !l"-nissed again 1

ROBERT J. J3URDETTE.

GUIBOLLARD disappeared mysteriously, and his family
supposing himn dead, his son went to the morgue to find
bis body.

IlCan you give a description of your father,"1 asked,
the superintendent, Ilby which we can identify bim ?"

I believe," replied Guibollard, Jr., Ilthat he was a
littie deaf."

THREE miles from land is the league-al distance, in-
side of wbich the Yankee fisherman cannot fish. This
information is of-fi-shal or fish-offal, I don't know which,
and it is just as well for thema to know that they are being
shad-owed by cruising detectives.



L.EVELS ALL RANKS."
(Scene-Nfew York, of course.)

Robert (soliloquizing). -And to tbink tbat I sboutd live to win
the love of a real tive member of the American iobitit>' 1

CAPTAIN NATHAN NICKERSON.

THE foltowing extract is ftom Thle Gazette, Montreal, Aprit 26,
1886

(Front ou>' ow, Correejondent.)
HALIFAx N.S ,April a2 -While lishing on the western banks on Thursday

afternodn, the schooner Uncle Sam, Cantain d'Entremont, of Pubnico, with a
crew of twenty-one men, was found te b on lire. imrnediateiy after the dis-
covery volumes of flames shot op from the cabin. Ali hands engaged in an
attefspt te drown out the lire, but it rapidly increased, and as there was a keg of
fifteen pounds of powder in the cabin, wbich was likelv te blow the ship to pieces
at any moment, the crew took to the dories and abandoned the vessel te its fate.
Thev had hardly got clear whes the explogion occurred. blossng out the stern of
the sbip and scatteriug portions of the deck in every direction. At sundown the
men roWed four miles to the American schooner Be>'tla D. Nickerson, of Booth-
bay Mare nCatan Nathan Niccro. wh uee ho the siwrecked
me te ta'o tat vse. ad tod h they ha b te seek a Briih fiher

a. i was thi darkl, bt the Ame an captam . as iexorabeanth
Unc ya' crew the srte n thdore Io anehe .ser an d lyngab

lvmies of. Sh. wa reshd at idnigt and oud tebe the chooner
Eloao of Lahate Theywr taken on board, reatd kindlv and broht

t. Halifax to.day. The Uncle S.. W.. Worth $9,., and mnred for $00

OH, Captain Nathan.Nickerson
Has put te sea again

In bis schooner Bertha NiCkerson
From Bootbbay down in Mainc,

And to fisb in British waters
His welt.known course bas ta'cn.

'Twas a tidy ship-sbape vesset
That Captain Nathan trod,

As o'er tbebright green sea she bowtcd,
Hem canvas showing neyer a fotd,

Hlis constant quid be proudly rolled
And 19rowted witb many a nod,

"If reel tive Yankees only had
The walkin' o' this sea,

We'd show themt Novy Scochy coons
Ten thousand sait like sle!'

For Captain Nathan had his views
On National Fishery rights;

And had many a time in days of yore,
With bis drastic logic o'er and o'er,
Torn the Treaties to tatters and rathier more
Before the stove in the grocery store

On winter Saturday nights.
The adjectives used to express bis views

Are best supplied by Il btanks ";
But the wind that bloweth so fair and free
No politics knoweth on land or sea,
And bowlcd him along right merrily

Tilt he reached our Western Banks.

Golden the morning sun uprose,
Filting with life the air;

Turning the sea-gull's breast to pearl,
Cilding the wavc-crests as tbey curi-

A day of God, most fair.
And Captain Nathan rubbed bis hands,

And Captain Nathan swore
A cheerfut oatb in bis manty glec,
For of other vessets hie could but sec
One to windward, one to tee,
That rose and feti on tbe golden sea,

And he did not wish for more.
Higher and higber rose the suni

Over bis bus>' crew;
Theit boats are out, their tines unwound,
And their leads g o down with a gurgling sound
Into the blue of the flsbing ground,

White the bastening bours flew,
And Captain Nathan Nickerson,

As hie loungcd on deck at noon,
Gazed witb a pardonabte pride
On bis dories scattemed far and wide,

And guessed tbey'd be loaded soon.
And then he naturat>' turned bis eyes

To where tbe stranger la>',
Tben sprang to bis feet in witd surprise,

And down for bis glass hie quickly flics,
For be secs a ctoud. of smokc arise

Black in the brilliant day.
Neyer a voice wokc in bis beart

As tbrougb bis glass he tooked;
And whcn be turncd fromt the burning spcck
He grirml> said, as be spat on dcck,

11Wclt, I gucss her goose is cookcd."
"What 1 cati to the men ? Well, I reckon not.

Witb the flsh just pilin' in,
And to scnd 'cmi off five miles, 1 gucss,
To a Bluenose schooner in distress,
'Twould be a mortat sin."
And Ca ptain Nathan Nickerson

Watcbed the ever-tbickening smoke
That twisted and curled, like a serpent, higher
Than the graccfut topmast's tapeming s pire,
Tilt the dense ctoud partcd, and then the fire

Into awful lire awoke.
The men in the boats have seen the glow
And signal wildly for leave to go;

But Nickerson only sncered,
"Boys 1 things ain't hcaltby over there;

She ain't your boat, se you needn't care,"-
And cre he had time to utter more
Over the sea came a booming roar,

And tbe schooner disappeared.
A dreadfut silence felt over ail,

Wbich the tapping waves scarce broke;
The brigbtncss had faded out of the day,
The sky hall turned to a teaden gre>',
And the men tooked lecward in dmead dismay

At a beaving bank of amoke.
"Now, don't sit there like a pack of foots 1"

The Captain bravely roared,
V ou didn't sink that smack, I guess;

'Tis but one Bluenose lisher the less;
Now then, tumble up on board 1 "
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The chil]ing April night crept down
Over the waters drear,

Drawing its shroud from sea ta sky
Till its gloom on the men's heart seemed ta lie,
And whenever they caught the skipper's eye

The dread was increased ta fear.
When suddenly from out the gloom

That was spreading far and near,
That shut them in as a living tomb,
They saw a fishing dory loon,

And heard a British cheer.
Another and another yet

In from the darkness run,
And the men who rest on their oars for breath
Are the men who faced that fiery death

Beneath that noonday Sun.
"Ahoy !ahoy !"the first boat hails,

Il We're the Uncle Sami's whole crew,
We Iost her by fire this afternoon,
And escaped in the boats flot a whit too soon;

But we're safe, thank God, with you."
Then Captain Nathan Nickerson

Coughed as he cleared his throat,
Do you think that I from Maine have ruri
Down here ta pick up crews for fun,

Like a missionary boati
1 never heard as a Bluenose eats

Less 'cause bis boat is burned.
.1 didn't start out on a charity trip,
Sa you'd better just pick up thein oars and skip
Until you can strike on a Canady ship,"

And round on his heel he turned.
Slawly, with curses iow and deep,

They faded into the night ;
They wearily pulled as they were steered
Till their tired and drooping hearts were cheered
By the sight of a schooner that appeared

Grey in the morning iight.
From the Eldorado of Lahave,

A sbout of welcome cames,
And the wearied men, half dead witb cold,
Are lying sale in a British bolJ,
And the cruel story is widely told

Of Nathan Nickerson's shame.
MELTON MOWIIRAY.

WEATHER PROGNOSTICATIONS FOR JUNE.

ENCOURAGED by the boundless success that has
crowned ail the progs. of our weather prophets this
spring, and hoping to be equally prosperous, I send you
a cheerful and promising forecast of the weatber for genial
june. That generally jolly month wiil enter the stage of
time just as May has exited, on the wings of a rapid
zephyr speeding along about a bundred miles per hour.
This will continue a few days, more or less, when a
change for the worse will take place. Our dear old friend
Zero will return and bring with him from the circumpolar
regions a full line of clouds stocked with a large supply
of snow suddenly covering the now verdant earth to a
depth of three feet, protecting vegetation from its rude
visitant old Z. The joyous jingle of the sleigh belis will
tintimnabulate tbrougb our streets, snowsboes, toboggans,
skates, and ice-boats will be in demand. The moth
eating the overcoat will be disturbed at its meal, and the
garment will be used to shield its shivering owner from
the biting blast. A good deal of damage wiil be done to
fruit in general, but strawberries, potatoes, and other
such low-growers will be snugly coyered by the gentie
snow from the rigorous frosts, and waiting their emanci
pation. This will last tili the solstice when the Gulf
streamn will assert its independence, back up the cold
currents coming from the pole, melt down the icebergs
in the arctic regions, and regenialize our climate, s0 that
by Dominion Day the potato bug and the buggy will be
abroad; the cow will again lead her gentie calf to grass ;

so also will the ewe her lamb ; the baby-carniage will
again decorate the sidewalk; and the trees buddîng again
will soon get up a show of brand-new blossoms ; so that
it will be a jubilaceous nineteenth birthday for Miss
Canada ard ail her friends. AG-GRIP-PA.

BRAIN TWISTERS.

How is it that a bar tender on a salary Of $12 a week
can save enough in eighteen montbs to purchase a saloon
of his own ?

How is it that, when you ask your dear friend, What's-
bis-name, for a loan Of $5, he bas Iljust taken every cent
to the bank "? If you'd only corne an bour, ay, haif an
hour sooner, he'd let you have it with pleasure.

How is it that, wben you enquire of a grocer or other
dealer for sometbing he hasn't got, be is always Ilexpecting

* some in every day "?
I-ow is it that the bair of females grows s0 rapidly

that a woman wbo gets out of bed-pardon, "lrises "
almost bald-beaded, comes down to breakfast with a bead
of bair like Absalom's ?

How is it that tbe Honorable Senator Frank Smith
bad tbe nerve to ask tbe Police Commissioners to pro-
themn and the Company's property, and to depnive tbe
ratepayers of tbe services of the police, sirnpiy because
be bappens to be opposed to a secret organization ?

Huw is it that drunkenness is a crime in a poor man
and only a Ilweakness " or a " failing " or, even a Ildis-
ease " in a ricb one ?

A copv of GRIP will be sent weekly for one year to the
sender of tbe first set of correct answers-and $3,

7

AT*THEIFCLUB.
Chtawley.-Who's the aid gentleman you nodded to Fwed ?
Fwed. -Whicbi The aid chap over therei Oh, that's a father

of mine.
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A CANADIAN SMACK.
This fishery incident in Maine should cause Xb surprise. It is not

the first time that Uncle Sam has seized our " Sisters."

THE CHAMBER 0F HORRORS.
A MEDIEVAL STORY TRANSLATED FROM THE DUTCH 13Y

TITUS A DRtJM, ESQ.
WHILST upon my travels in a foreign land I chanced

one evening to come across a house of strange appearance
which stood by the roadside. Front its windows flashed
bright lights, whilst sounds of laughter and song floatep
ont on the air. Impelled by some mysterious power I
halted my steed, dismounted, and raising the lion's head
rapper which hung on the door, with three heavy
strokes bade the master of the house appear. At the
sound of the third knock the lights disappeared and the
gay sounds floated away on the breeze, and everything
became gloomy and sulent. I would have fled, but the
same mysterious power held me to the spot. Suddenly
the door opened, and I was welcomed within and bade
partake of the hospitalities of the house. After having
been delightfully entertained by mine host, none besides
ourselves sitting at table, he informed me that he pos-
sessed a collection of wonders which he was desirous of
showîng me, and such as I had neyer before looked upon.
He styled the collection his Chamber of Horrors. Noth.
ing daunted, I stated my determination of witnessing his
wonderful collection, and bade hlm lead me to the cham-
ber. Passing along many corridors, we at length arrived
before a ponderous door through which we passed into a
dimly lighted room. Unaccustomed to such gloom, I
peered around with some feeling of dread. Instantly the
room was filled with a bright light equal to that of the
suni, and I found myself in the presence of many strange
things. Much bewildered, I turned to mine host and
begged him to enlighten me as to their meaning. He
graciously complied. IlBeneath this cloth," he saîd,
pointing to a napkin which covered some object," lies a
Broken Resolution. Let me flrst show yon 'anUnbroken
Resolution, so that you can the better judge between the
two," and opening a drawer he drew forth one of the
prettiest objects 1 had ever looked upon. It was of per-*
fect spherical form, and threw from every point the love-
liest flashes of coloured light. Its composition I know
flot, I could only comprehend its exceeding loveliness and
choice desipn.

IlNow let us examine the Broken Resolution," said
mine host, raising the cover.

What a sight met my gaze 1 The rich colors, the per-
fect shape, its exceeding loveliness, had ail gone; and in
their place was a crushed and unrecognizable mass of
rubbish.

"lThis," said mine host, lifting up some formn of gar-
ment, " is a Turncoat. You will notice?"-turning the
inside to my view- "that it is ragged, dirty, and iii-
flavored on the inner side, but the outer side is of the
richest silk and satin. The wearer of this coat having
sullied the outside with shameful practices until past
wearing, then turned the garment, thus hiding bis shame-
fuI actions, and once more appearing to, the world the
wearer of a dlean and lovely garment. Had he lived he
would have made this side as ill-flavored as the inner, but
he dîed detested by ail good people."

Turning to anùther object mine host -said, "this is a
False Report."

The Report was contained in a glass 'bottle, and ap-
peared to be some putrid concoction continually in a fer-
ment. Taking out the stopper, mine host held the boutle
towards my nose, but I was fain glad to withdraw from. it
with ail convenient speed.

Pointing to an object which lay in a glass case near,
mine host said, IlThis is a Scandalmonger's Tongue,
examine it closely."

I did SQ. At first sight I took it to be a lump of varie-
gated clay, but dloser examination revealed it to be a
human tongue, swelled and distorted almost beyond re-
cognition. I looked to my entertainer for some explana-
tion. IlYou are înystifled," he said. IlThat is the tongue
of a woman who was a confirmed scandalmonger., For
every lie told and evil report~ circulated she was punished
wvith one of these ulcers; and it was flot until their much
accumulation, and the swelling of the tongue by reason
of incessant talking, that she reluctantly relinquished
her scandai dealing. Death rid her of her powers.

At this point I begged mine host to excuse me seeing
more of the contents of his Chamber of Horrors. He
smiled meaningly and led me from the room. After a
night of rest, I bade farewell to my courteous host and
went on my way. ________

APOSTROPHE to the boarding-house chicken-"l Hens,
horrible shadow, hens !"-Boston Commercial-Bulletin.

"JEFFERSON Ds&vis," says a Chicago newspaper,
"speaks elegant Englîsh." Yes, but he speaks rather too

much of it.

A MAN afflicted with deafness took a prescription to a
druggist, who filled it with care and in the latèst style.
The deaf man asked the price, when the following talk
occurred :

Druggist (leaning on the counter and smiling in a
won't-you-pay-up sort of a manner)-" The price is
seventy-five cents."

Dea/ customer-"l Five cents ? Here it, is."
Druggist (in a louder voice)-"' Seventy-five cents,

please."
Deaf customer-"l Well, there's your fi-se cents."
Druggisl (in a veiy loud voice and very firmn maniner)
11 I said seventy-flve cents."
Deaf customer (getting angry)-"l Well, what more do

you want ? I just gave you five cents."
Druggist(sotto voice)-"' Well, go to thunder with your

medicine ; I made three cents, anyway."
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HAVE NO TRUCK WITH SUCH.

Tom Busovy was a wholesal-- c]erk;
One day a truck he warited;

He asked if he could l)orrow onc
From Long & Co. ;-'twas granted,

Next day he went to Long's and said,
With face drawn with surrow,

When 1 stepped over yesterday
Vour littie truck ta borrow,

I did flot think that in a cart
On wheels the fiend was lorking;

Vaur little truck's a demon imp-
The whole time we were warking

It's devilish nature was evinced,
lIts conduct was symbolical

0f ail that's most ferocios,
0f hades quite symbolicai."

Sajd Mr. Long, Il1 cannai sec
At what you'd be arriving -

Pray tell me what the deoce yau mean,
And at what you wouid be driving.

I'd have you knaw or trucks are kept
In the very best repair, sir."
I know, but yoors ;" <here Thomas wept)
Was a truck yoo lent affair, sir."

[Mr. Long shed a tear, also, at hearing ibis, and twa minutes
afterwards Tam Busby slept the sleep that knows no waking.]

THE ESCORT AND PROTECTO 9 SUPPLY CG.

TOT'HE PUBLIC :-Another "Iong-felt want" has arisen.
In ail fashionable resorts it has become the " correct
thing " for a young lady to have for escort some Eminent
Person iii the Highest Rank of Life. Determined that
the Canadiari belles shall fot be behind the times, we
have made arrangements by which we can supply escorts
and proectors for ail private or public occasions. These
are a few of our leading articles. We can supply
American ex-Presiden's in alI grades, from the young and
affable to the silverhaired andý paternal, at the low rate
of $io an hour. In the aged line, if preferred, we have
Senators at the saine price ; when required to talk politics
$2 more an hour is charged for the extra exertion. Good
looking bank-clerks, American importation, dirt cheap at

$5 per hour. SPECAL.-We have a very choice stock
of real English sons of Dukes, Lords, etc., which we offer
at $2o an hour. Our patronesses will consult their best
interests by securing these desirable escorts at once, as
they are numbered A i in the home market, and the
supply is very limited and exclusive. Guaranteed to
throw an endless lustre wherever they go. Retired army
and sea captains in great variety from $5 an hour, if
desired in uniform, $2 extra charged for wear and tear of
same. We have a small supply of Snobs, English imipor-
tation (quality somewhat supcrior to the dude), holding
governmental positions at Ottawa, at $6 per hour. For
those desiring fatherly escorts of most benign appear-
ance, we can supply superannuated ministers and retired
judges at $9 an hour. These are but a few of our
escorts. We are in active communication with several
Earls and Dukes of limited sources in the old country,
and expect to have a large supply of Lords, Marquises,
Viscounts, in a few days. Also a limited number of
Bishops, Deans and Minor Canons.

TITUs A. DRum, Manager.

A MORNING CALL.
(St-eue-An humble country hôtel.)

Male Guest-I'd like ta be called at four to-marraw morning; I'm
going fishing.

Female Darnes/tie (stupidly). -Eh?

Maie Guest (deliberately).-I'm gaing fishing ta-morraw morning
and I wish ta be called early-not later than four.

Female Darnes/tic (siolily).-Wiii you ring?

Do you believe this story told by the police that there
are no gambling- houses running in Chicago ?"'

IlVes. Why should they run ? There's nothing for
them to be afraid of.'-Chicago Newvs.

A METEMPSYCHOSIC PROBLEM.

To the Editor ofJGRIP :
~ IR,-The illustrated poem on

the above topic in your last issue
contains a profound and compli-
cated problem-far more intri.
cate, probably, than the muse
which it Ilbothered " imagined.
Will you allow one who has de-
ýoted his lufe to the elucidation
of metempsych6sical phenomena
to throw a littie light upon it ?

~, By the doctrine of the transmi-
'{~ gration of souls (metempsychosis),

the individual fromi whom the soul
passes ceases to exist at the mo-
ment of' transmigrationi. This

being hypothecated, there follow the followitig debateable
questions :

i. The Ilyouth gallant " having parted with this part
of his organism to the Ilmaiden dýear," does she possess,
two of these articles ?

2. He having ceased to exist, to whomn docs she belong,
for, the pet says, Ilshe says she'S his? "
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3. But, mutatis mutands, the sarne phenomena oc-
curred in her case also ; to whom then does the Ilyouth
gallant " belong ?

4. It seems then that no individual existed into which
the soul of the other could pass ; what, therefore, becarne
of these things ?

I can only conclude that these two foolish people were
beside each other, and that the poet was beside himself.
Hoping my rernarks are flot beside the mark, 1 amn, Sir,
yours, etc., LUCID.

ODE TO ALICE.
OH ! elephantine Alice !
Hither thou came'st across the briny deep,
In sorrow and a steamship, lack-a-day,
Tearful and shackled, O thou pond'rous piece
Thou relict of the late lamented Jumbo-
(Pretty massive creature, playful thing)
Whose ioss we ail deplore, but none more deep
Than Barnum's-Phineas Taxidermist Barnum, P. H.
Thou weeping widow, dost thou corne t0 se
The spot where stubborn jumbo bucked a train,
Which did, alas i out-buck him to bis dcath
Until he laid himself aside the ditch,
And inurmuring IlAlice " heaved a sigh and died ?
And wiit thon cornte and weep upon that spot
And snort thy grief for two concessions round ?
Thou']lt do ail this and mnuchiy more I ween..
Thou'lî see where stood the massive funeral pyre
Whereon he was crespated, whence his bones
Were ail transhipped-not in lus trunk, alas
To some museum, where they stand in al
The grimness of ossiferous memoriai.
Thou'lt see the stone that tender-hearted men
Put on the spot where playful jumbo croaked;
Thou'lî wind thy pert proboscis round it and

Also round those men if they be nigh.
Ah, Alice, we have missed thee, pretty bird,
Thou Princess Pachyderni Mammalian Queen.
Corne then, and tranmp triomphal through, Dur land,
Accept our bons, tobacco and esteem,
Wbich we do freciy offer thee, and which
Did goto, make thy busband's life as sad
As it couic! be. We'Ii do our leve! best.
Corne on then, Mrs. jumbo, hither fly,
On elephantine wings or raiiway car.
Thy Barnum pays us weil for this big puif'!

C. M. R.

"PA," said the infantile Bobby, "what does Mr.
Barnumn cali his white elephant ' Sacred ' for ? Is it be-
cause it is a Sunday elephiant ?"

"No, my boy, it's because it belongs to 'the great
moral show.' "

J7une 1, '86.
98 GAMES IN TIIE sERIES.

club. Won. Zost. Club. troll. Luist.
Syracuse ... 12 3 Ilamilton..6 7
Toronto ....... 9 6 B3uffalo .... «....6 9
Utica ......... 8 6 Binghamton ... 5 10--j
Rochester .... 7 7 Oswego ....... 5 1o=

TORONTO MUSICAL [ESIALI
Caledonia Curling Club Building,

BEATINO CAPACIrvI...00

i5th, iôth and 17th JUNE, 1886.
SF. H. TORRINGTCN, Musical Director.

The Greatest Musical Event in Canada-A
Congress of Musical Notabilities o,ooo

,Selected Singers in one Chorus- roo
Seiected Musicians in one Orches-

tra, and a Supplementary
Chorus of xaoo Chiidren in

Gounod's Saored Trilogy, "Mors et Vita."
Hareaei' Sublimne Oratorio,

"Israel in Egypt," a Festival Matinee,
Consisting of Vocal and Instrumental Selections and
a Children's Festival jubiiee and Miscellaneous
Concert, with the following

ARTZSTS.
Fraulemn LilI Lehmnann, Berlin, Germa

Mrs. E. Aline Osgood, Philadelphia.
Miss Agnes Huntington, New York.

Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Buffalo.
Mr. Albert L. King, Nesw York.

Mr. Max Heinrich, Ne. York.
Mr. IJ. M. tiabcock, Boston.

Mr. Otto Bendix (pianist), Boston.
Madame Josephîne chatterton (harpest), New York.

Frederick Archer (i.rganiot), Neý York.
Hi Jacobsen (solo violinist), Toronto.

PRticEs.-Seaon Tickets (4~ concerts) with reserved
seats on Ground Floor, $5; in Gallery, $6.5o; Single
Ticket to each Concert, with reserved seat on Ground
Floor, $r.5o; iu Gallery, $2; Single Ticket, without
reserved seat, $i.

Plans noie open at Messrs. Mason & Risch's, A.
& S. Nordheimer's and 1t. Suckling & Son's Music
Stores, Toronto.

Parties at a distane, may secore renueved setsb
application in writiug, encloseng the n5essary fnd
iu cash, P.O. order, or bank draft to, Hon. Secre-
tary, JOHN EARLS, i. Adeiaide el-miet Est, To-
ronto, or frosu any of the above firms.\ from whomn

offcia poirminswith plan of the Hall, may also

Excursion Rates by a.l Railroads.

CONSUMPTION.
thousand» of caseso athe. worst tOnid ai $ of Iolig stand! ug
have boon ctirsd. Indeed, go striiez la Moy faiti, ln lis
effiecY, that 1 ,rili seoi 'WO ITTFS FREE, together
wiih A VALUABLE TREArISE on ti di ... e 50 any
sufferer. 0iv- o.pre.. Ml P. O îre.

DR. T' A. SI.OfUNI,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

MORSES 1\/OTTLED
THE ONLV PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

- C D w C) T B IT G---

J. F. MoRA4E & C0.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
156 YoNGF STREET, TORONTO.

L ADIES get the BEST, "PROF. Mooov's NawTAILOR SYSTEM OF (C-TTINO.' Drafts direct,
no paper or pattern required, also his naew book on
Dressmaking, Mantie Cutting, etc. Aceilis 7vanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dreosmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Tonge St., cor. Walton Sýt., Toronto.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
io6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORINQ A SPECIAI.TY

FOLE Y & WZLKS,

ReJormed eLndertakl*ng
Establishiment,

356h OG STREET' "roRONTQ.

sassah,, N . une6a

0f avery formi relieved, and 80 pet
cent. of Adnlts3and evory Chil

Seud stamps for treatioe, prie lint,
your neighbor's testimony. ýAddress,

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
23 A de/aide St. Ea8t, Toronto, ont.



JOHN K4

Is now showing in bis Curtain and Drapery Department the
Largest Assortment, Fintest Materials and Most Artistic Designs

j ever seen in the city. Having the attention of a campetent mari
devoted entirely to this department, he is now able ta give ta his
customers every facility for Artistic Interior Decoratiori with the
Least Expense. _______

Admong tlhe Nove/lies now disblayed are.

Florentine Sillcs iii Unique Desi gns and Coloring.
Exquisite Madras, i8c. ta -$z.5o.

"y Latest Styles in Sash and Cottage Curtains.
Colored Persian Lace Curtains.

Antique Lace Curtains, $5.50 per pair.
Egyptian Lace Curtains. Mysore Silk Curtains.

Cypress Curtains.
Ecru and Colored Applique Curtains.

Colored Madras CuIrtains, in Cotton and Silk.
Gobelin Tapestry Hangings.

Syrian Tapestry Curtains.
Rich Silk Brocades, in Plush and Satin.

Heavy Satin Damasks, the finest ever shown in Canada.,
A Great Variety of Turcoman and Chenille Curtains.

Smyrna and French Cretonnes.
Elegant Fringes and Fringed Edging.

The New Fretworfr Fringe, a Novel and Wonderful Effect.
Original Designs and New Methods of Draping.

Lambrequins, Pales, Cornices, etc.

MantThe Drapes chndes andan

Specialan Deeier fand Esiote Write the

Otstn fil touche thvapr

Te fort circuares and test-

REEECSA.I HadRubr odrr n ervoir. B.N durable orni Pen Section.
C. Hrd Rbbe InkConucti~ Saft.D. oId en-uy Dsird Flxiblity C.. Brooks red toraus.

4IM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n never' fails toVRTIlC writeN theIECT T4Lî~ ~T1 MWGOJf~OTH OOT B..
instant ~ -ttuhsteppr

-J-d fo -ruas n ts

SREFERENE- A. Hrd ur Hler r IkRsrir.B o r Pen Section. monials
C. Qr ubrIkCnutigSat .Gl e-n £4k1reFlxbiy.1 C. 6 H.Bros,- oono

cM4Eh VEU~ Ry r70V siAhDt Po 4 IP siNmI&o é(Tt iII M ISD NFO U F RU FT! o 6Rý.)

If/ ?A P4P'L y /-/ -/

f'OUSE 0jd'N )RSO~A~ i

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT.-THE NORTH-WEST CORNER 0F BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS.

eQÀ
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TU QUOQUE!

THE CONVICTION 0F GRITS CONDONES AND EXCUSES TORY CORRUPTION!

J.- FRA 8E/i B/i YCEY
Life-sized Photograplis made direct

fromn if e a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.

wob oie &fore site TOResehDfal

«-Boius reqnlarlyinapected and J.nsured
agqainst explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Aiso con-

sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. -Head Office, Toronto : Branch
office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
Thé new Pullman Buffet Siéepers now runnlng on

thé Grand Trunk Railway are beooming very ponular
iwith the travelling public. Chaice berthe ean 

6 e se.
cured at the City oflicea Of thé company, cerner ot
King andeYonge StreOts and 20 York Street.

d. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO),

Importer of Granite Moumlents and Italien
Marbles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
MantIes, Furniture and Heater Tope.

Et"ats given ln Buildig Work.

NERVOUS UEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, con'umption, biliousness, .ore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Ilts, Insoles, and Jlaths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Estahlished twelve

Z ears. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
kept, in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

ail sites.

MoOOLL'S

CYIDER OILS, HARNESS QILS, WOOL
QILS, ETC., ALWÂYS iii STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the best Canadien Coal 011 ln the market

MoCOOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
ÉWPrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.

FT , TE ADN G UND ER-
ITAKER, 3 7 YOnge Street.TeIC-

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manufaeturer8 of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuGS.

GEN.NRAL MÂCHINRRY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars,

2,000 Cords Good Dry Sominer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will seI clelivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW R\ATES.
ORDERS WILL Rxcativa PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFvICES ANI) YARDs-COr. Bathurst and Front StS.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH Ovm.zcEs-5,I King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

~~ . P. B U RN S.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

MâTi-I MEEB -W.1=>

]BRYGIZ ]BRos&,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount of is per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Coi' Carlton and -Bbeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

4eAR';% Noted3
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
READYI READYI READYI

New Show Room finished and filled with the
la&et ndchicstSELECTED STOCK IN THE

D M N ON.Ten per et cash on ail purchases
over twenî'* dollars.
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GLADSTONE'S TRIUMPH.
ýR. W. P-s. - WILLIAM, MY BOY, FEAR NOTHING. VOU

HAVE MY APPROVAL.

(See Pht pp on Irishi Question, Worid, 271/z ait.)

SPECIMEN YOUNG LIBERALS.

(DELEGATED TO REFRESENT THE " GLOBE " WING 0F THE

P'ARTY AT THE CONVENTION IN MONTREAL.)

BRUCE
P/hoto Art Studio, 118 Ring Street West.

Ho tarrhsl Deafness and al
DAA R ,Fvr Sufferers are not gener-

ally aware that 'these diseuses are contaglous,
or that they sre (lue to the presence of living
parasites lu the lining membrane of the nome andl
eustaclîlan tubes. Microscopie reseisrch has provetl
this to lue a fact, andl the result lt that a simple
remedy has been fortoulateal whereby- the above
dîseases are cured ln f romt ote to thee simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamp)hlet, descr-ibing this
new treatment, le sent iree on receipt of etsnip, by
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toron to,
Canada.-The Star.

The head4luarters of the Olal Reliable Golden Boat
bas removed ta

246 YONGE STRE ET.

M~ ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
IV.FRASER, Photograpbtc Artisîs, 41 King

Street East,' Toronto. AIl tbe oic
1 

negativos of tht
laIe lirmn are preserved, and the ftnest photographs at
low priçen, guaranteed.

JE. KINGSBURY, Telephone 571.

GROCER AND IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

23 KING STREET1 EAST, TORONTO.

F OR EST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
manufacturer of wire work, bank railings, fini-

.Is, iron fencing, etc., 211 Ring St., London, ont.

léor Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing igo
direct to PitrLuvo. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine aIl wool tweed suits
at $z2, $z5 and $18, ta ortier.

PR rLEYS', RING; STr. EAST.

1 CURE FITS!l
ouin aay care litdoîroi monsu trerei, le stnp tera torsa

cars. I h.es nuni. the discerne OfFTtl'i LEpsy er FAIL-
INO SItJENESIIIà lire-long .ioitt. w"an Meess reoiy
te gare the waiut coses. iocas atier. lisve faliied la so
rese for net n0w reeiviiig saus ei e nntr
trestis and5 Pn F sBoutle .n my tnttie CSdyIl
Express sud PeO ffce. Il coïts y.ui sathinzor rît

undit Iwicnrs fus. Aiddrels OR.Hi. O. iOOT,

Brandi Omce, 37 Ionge 8t*, Toronto,

p
A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays t0 carry agood watch 1 neyer had satisfaction tOi 1
bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Vonge Street, east sie, and door south
of Queen.

JOHN BOTY ENGINE Cosy
Manufacturere of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IMPROVED DESIGN.

Unequalleal for durability andl economny of fuel.

Send for circular.

Works and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

SAMUEL ROGERS & COY
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
CA OL 0,ELDORADO

6 GOLD MEDA LS Doinin i

1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Olîýs.
TORONTO

1 GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.

y Greatest inducemetits ever offered. Now le
r y ur lim 1 get Up orders for our Teas and

Coffees, anal secure free of cost a handsomely
engraved Tilting Water Set, Cake Basket, Dinner
Castors, Goblets, Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Finest
Quadruple Plate. Senal us your naome and P. O.
nddress and we will mail y ou, free of cool or postage,
Ounr 30 page lllustrnted Catalogue, tbat explains ail
and contains rnuch inlbrmation of grrot importance
to tea consumers. Address, THE ONTARIO TEA
CORPORATION, 125 Bay Street, TORONTO, J. A.
MCMURTRY & CO. , Managers andl Props.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents* Furn-
.. tishings, J25J Vonge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Gents own cloth made up to order in the
Latest Styles. Worlamanship andl Fit Guaranleda.
Trial soliciteal. Caîl andl see my Stock before placing

MCINIST AND DIE MAKER.
M-aM rerr qfa11 kînds of

Co "'ntîî îd ( tiingi Oe, Foot and Poweer Presses,
Tinsîî s, ols îituiîg Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUItTING AND) sTAIINc; 1 011R F--OR TIF TOAtE.
REPAI RING FACTORY IiACH INERY A SPPCIALTY

90 YORK STREET.

»g '«Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip"

GAS FIXTURES
Boughî at W. H. HEARD & Co.s, LONDON, wil l be
put up by their owti workmen, free of extra charge,
if within ~omles of their establishment-

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the

saine goods.,

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONic TEMPLE, KINO STREET

LON DON, ONT.
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Doiin BnkRpr.SpeCie ...... .... .... ASFS
Dominion Bank Report. Dominion Governni .e .n .t z, S

IPiOCEEDINGS 0F THIE FIPTEENTI? demand notes .......... 52,3nO
AN'NUAL CE.VERAL MEETING Notes and cheques of

____ i other bsuks.. .......... 234,765 la

0f the Stockholders. Held at the Banking
H ouse of the Institution in Toronto,

Wednesday, May a6th, z886.
The Annual Gener.sl Meeting~ of the Dsneinion

Bank was held at the banking hou-e of the institu-
tion on0 Wednesday, May 26th, 1886.

Among those preseot were notiCed Messrs. Jamtes
Austin, G. Boyd, Walter S. 1ee, Jante Scott, R. S~.
Cassels, Anson Jones, Wilmot D. Matthews, R. H.
Bethune, E. Leadlay, Aaron Ross, Geo. Robinson,
WVilliam Ince, E. B. Osier, J. Mason, J. K. Dingle,
1. Foy, T1. Walmsley, tc.

it was iooved by Mr. R. S. Cassels, seconded by
Mr. E. Leadlay, " lhat Mr. James Ince do take the
chair.

Mr. Wm. Ince moved, seconded by Mr. E. B. Osier,
"Rte olved,'I8hat Mr. R. H. Bethune do act as

siicretary."
The secretary read the report of thte directors to

the shareholders, aud submitted the anutal state-
nment of the alTairs of the batik, which i., as follow.,

Balance of Profit and l.oss account 30tls
April. 1885.........................$2,129 14

Profits for the year endiîtg April 30,
t886, after deducting charges of
management, etc.. aîîd making foul
provisions for ail bad and doubtftl
debts .............................. 201,287 14

$203, 4 16 28
i3ividend, five per cent.

paid ist Nov., 1885 .. $75,00o 00
tlividend, five pîer centt.,

payable ist May, 1886i 7s,000 00
____-- t180,000 00

$53,426 28
Carried to Reserve Fond $40,000 00
Wriîten off Bank Prem-

i,es Account ............. 0,oo0 oo
- 50,000 00

Balance of Profit and Lo.ss carried --- -
foiward ................... ......... $3,416 28

Owiug to the extreme lote rates of interest prevailing
for money. net onîy in Canada, but also in New
York and England, il is dîfficult to eînploy the fonds
of the bank at remunerative rates. Wbil.t these
conditions last, il is not easy 10 understand why the
Dominion Government continues to pay such bigh
rates of iuterest for deposits. This course operates
a-ainst the manufacturing and other inidustries of
the country, as it compels the banks to charge a
higher rate than it would othetteise be necesssry to
do.

A resolution teilI be proposed to the sharebolders,
asking themn to authorize a payment of $5.000 10 a
Guarantee and Pension Fond for the officers of the
haut, which il is tbouvbt advisable to commence.

P'JAMES AUSTIN,
Presidene.

Messrs. Walter S. Les sud R. S. Cassels were
.appoiuted sceutineers.

T'he report wa; adopted.
Messes. James Au-tin, Wm. Ince, Edward Lead-

ay, Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. OsIer, jas. Scott sud
the Hon. Frank Smnith teere duly elected directors for
the ensuing year.

At a subsequent meeting of. the directors Mr.
lamnes Aostis. was elecîrd president, and the Hon.
Frank Smith vice-president, for thte ensoing yesr.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIA ILcITlES.

,Capital stock paid op ............... t$,o,ooo ou
Reserve foand .......... $i,o2o,ooo do
Balance of profits carried

forward ............ 348 n
Dividends unclamd 25

Dividend NO. 30, payable

Ist May ................ 75,000 0
Reserved for inleresl sud

excbange .............. 68,059 37
Rebate on bis dis,

counted ................ 21,276 2.
_ _ CI,182,7r4 36

Notes in circulation .... $997,490 00 262743

Deposts not beariîtg
interest .... :...........1,025.054 6î

iSeposits bearing interest- 4,862,171 72
Balance dtue tc other

banks in Great Britain 42,037 41
Balance due to other

bauks in Canada .... 50 44
6,926,904 18

$9.609.658 54

jBalances due fioîn other
hauts ................. 6o3,4z5 î8

Govertiment securties 
6
,3 935 1o

M unicipal and other
debenture..............669,879 8

o

Bis discounted and
curtent (including
advances on cai) ... $6,613,861 31

Overdue (lehts secured 22,028 44
Overdue delts not speci-

ally seciîred (e.,îimared
loss provided for) . 32,475 19

Real estate ...... 4,376 51
Bitin premi.e.............36,.92 49
Other as..eî. r.ot includeci

tînder 'foregoing heads 3,047 49

DoNtINION BANK,
Toronto, April 30, 18

$2,79
6

,777 t1

6,8z',881 43

$n?,5o9,6s8 54
R. H. IILTH.UNE,

- Cashier.

.8-.

JOHNSTON'8
FLUIO BEEF

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Ims titute
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-namned Institute was established
in 1872 foc the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
success has been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

<onsumption
and aIl kindred affections.

A new remedy has hemn discovered for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
fom one to two weeks by the continuons
antisepîic tresîment. We do flot publish
the namtes of our patients cured or resort to
l)unkum cuts to induce others to ake our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, and no case undertaken unless
there is a moral certainty of generally bene-
flting or e.Tecting a cure. Address ail comn-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church btreet, Toronto.

SifANUARD LUBRICATING OIL INBBKS
TORONTO.

,J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANCFACTURING ALL KINDS 0F

Lubricatiof&laroess giIs&AxdeGrease
Works at 4 Blaekburn St., Toronto,

D R. DORENWEND'S 'rHAIR MAGIC-'IS À

Gray Haïr' Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure'iu the
world. For sale everytebere. Ast your druggist for
RAIS MAuîc. Talle no other. A. DoRENWIKND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTo, CANADA.

lYialignant

Ulcer

0F THE TONSIL CURED.
This cut represents Mes. Gro. Hatl, of 239 Simcoe

Street, Toronto.

Her case was one of a very dangerous sud fatal
disease, approaching upon cancer, sud quite as de2dly
sud malignant. The disease muade ils appearance lu
the rigbl tonsil aud teas rapidly spreading clowen the
theosî. Her color quicklv cbanged. Shc was
growiug tecaker day by day and had the diseas e o
bren suddenly arrested would have fallen a victim tu
it fatal inroad'î. Reader, tee cured Ibis lady in less
than three weeks.

We cured bier afiter she bad trird the wisdomn sud
learning of a greal man lu this city, who did nul con-
sîder il beneath bis dignity and the code of medical
ethics to interview oor countey patients in the Horti-
cultueal Gardens and denounce us as quacks. We
spare furtber revelations of this medical creatître,
hecause bie teill die fast eîîongb without our parting
kick, but tee fear bis treatment bas planted mnu a
victim ere tbis.

T.« hospîtal inobeciles asco had a baud lu Ibis case
sud conutlîd for soine lime as Co whaî they shauld
"tcat " tbe diseas.. One suggested dipîheria, but
another standing by said. " That woîîld not du as il
bad heem toc, long standing." So tbey went il blind
fora few days tilt the lady becoming tonviuîced she
would die, left and came to us. Rem ým1 er tee treat
chronic diseases sud deformities in maie sud female
of the blood, fiesb, skin and hone, and cure them also.
We cure the errors of youth sud the follies of maturer
years.

Look out fora stase of calarrh next week. Il wa,
lu the bauds of the Great Sun Baker for montbe
before we oot il.

Mention Ibis paper. Address,

S. EBWARB MCtCILLY1 Imâ~,
MEDICAL DIRECTIOR',

-Medicad anèd Su.rgicaZ

Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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SMALL LEANS A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 188,9

SZZI< GREA T SIHIPS Over x6,ooo lu use. Awarded x6 First Prize Medal>

àv 0 4

Why have any leaks when by using a

HATIO NAL CA~S B R E tSTE B
TIELEPHONE 65. President-M HEAP, Man. Direc

y ou tan h ave an accurate Tetlr of cash every night.
Don 't dump your cash into a drawer and not know

at night what is there. Our Register guards isl

and protecta its employer. Maltes an hone;t return

every night. Over 3-o0 testimonials. Write for

circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 XING ST. E.,
Ioo Agents wanted. No Drones.

REWARD!l
W 33 WMf yay thie above newarel for any

casO, of Dysfppia, Z.ivet Complaint,
IOX 1eadaI1O, IndigeOflO Or COstd7e7.aOU

we caufot Carle with WEST'IS ilE
VIIZLU, wheli the DtreotionU are Itoll
compfled witb. Largel Boxes, contatIf
80 FMIIa 2 oente; ô Boxes 01.0. So3d
by afl DrUggistu__ _

19 ta 23 Adelalde St. E., Toronto.

The ils Complete Foundry in Canada. Fine Book,

Cnt and job Work a Specialty .Manufacturers
Of Leads and Metal Forniture. Estimates

furnished. Ail work guaranteed.

JAMg PAPE

---- [-FLORAL ARTIST,
,8 VONGE STREET.

Makes a specialty of fine cut flower work for funerals,

wedding parties and church decoration. Ord ers front

the country promptly made up and packed carefoilY.

Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cut Flowers al ways on

hand. Telephoneil1 Conservatories, Carlaw Ave.

DIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

RX and Vonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

Vitalized Air than ail others lu the city. Justis Or

White's teeth, $8,'m gold only $3o. We make aspecialty

of cases where others have fiailed. T1elephone No. 1467

D.S.BRA

EMBO SSE LITMOGr A 1P1ER

INGS'EAS5 RONTO.
$ample Room UP@taire. CrestO, Munograms,

Miedale, Seais, Viliitiug Cards, Invitations, etc.

TEIJIII>UONE 687.

Imperlal Cougis Drops. Best in tise world for the

throat and chest. For thse volte unequalled. Try
ti m.

toie.

PORTABLE BEDROONI COMMODE. Mention "Grin." \lice.Prest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-TIeas.

s1 ~ end si cns o o cis and ~ N
amuumm eceive Ire.a çOstlyb9 t.i

sntsitiwit belp att o .th 5 t WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.
m o .e s y riglht.- ine .

A~~ PR E w ait thec workers abspltettY soie-

Terms .aaited free. TRUh & CL., Augusta, maine. Easy ternis, on monthly instiments, or a big

di..count for cash. Wermalufa, ture 4differentkinos.

CIO Pease rail for our catalogue and prices before goirg

83 Yonge et., Pastry Coks and Confectioflers

Luncheon anmd Ice Oreamn Parlors. J ACO B H ERR,
HIARRY A. COLLINSTEE PIANO MVANUFACTURER,

BABY CARRIAGES. (Late of Octavius Newcombe & CO.,)
90, 92 and 94 DUke Street,

TORONTO.

*H. ;STONFZ, ;Senr.,j

0f Yokohama and Montreal.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES
OF THE

JAPANESEC EMIPIRE.-
Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreai.

"T~tRESSM5 ~RSMGC AE" Tailor

.)System o tting, price One Dollar,includ-

ing instruction boul , taught by Miss E. Chubb, 179

King St. west. V a ist linings rot for 25 cents.

THAT will suit ai

S PECTAILES sghts. Send fortan

Iilustrated Catl., and be convinced. H. SAN-

oattS, ManuIfacturlz ., Optician, ilS St, J mes Street,
Montreal.

LATET NO:VEMLTY.
Fine Cambic Shirte, -lth three Collars, $100o

ealh Fine French Cambric Shirts,ý cuifs separate,
with three Collars, $i.o each. To bie hadi oniy ait

th'epo ul Gents' Ettrtishittg House, .65 Yotige St.

J. PA'rERSO'. Proprietor

LEADINO UNDERTAKER
239 11Tne -ee I

Tit. EeHot. No. 931.

SFINE ORDERED CLOTHING
for Spring can be had best and cheap

est at R. Walker & Sons, nile
lohiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $16.

evePleTeed, $îiSuit. The GOLDEN LION,

33 te,3o7 King St., and 18 Coiborite St.

V~IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75,00 T>

V $30'". Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Compan"y,
HEAD OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Belore insuriflg, send for citi-uars, etc., explaining

this company's new Commercial Plan of Insurance.

Gentlemen engaed in a general agency business

wllfind thi a very ea.y plan towork.
Apply to

WILLIA ,
Îtctor.


